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On Feb. 19, Antonio Canales, secretary of the union representing Tela Railroad employees, told
reporters that the union plans to sue the Chiquita subsidiary for damages resulting from the
company's use of toxic chemicals. According to Canales, many banana plantation workers have
suffered nasal hemorrhages and other health problems caused by exposure to toxic substances.
Canales said these products enter the country under a variety of pseudonyms in order to circumvent
possible prohibition by health authorities. He added that "complicity" on the part of government
officials exists since the government has done nothing to protect the lives and health of 9,000 banana
plantation workers. Exemplary of government complicity, said Canales, is that banana plantation
workers have been advised by Labor Ministry officials to bathe at the end of the workday after
exposure to a chemical known in Honduras as "Ditane." Canales stated that similar suits may
be filed against other US-based banana company subsidiaries, such as Standard Fruit. Mario
Quintanilla, president of the National Federation of Honduran Unions (Federacion de Sindicatos
Nacionales de Honduras-FSITRANA), said "the problem of agro-chemicals on Standard Fruit
plantations is a horror film...[T]hey have not been held accountable for killing workers." Quintanilla
asserted that Standard has used dibromuro chloropropane (DBCP), DDT, Palathion, Nemacur,
pentachlorophenol, and other products known to be highly toxic to humans on its Honduran
plantations. (Basic data from Agence France-Presse, 02/19/92)
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